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fc!X dar of reflection merely
erve to accentuate the flrat

Impression ofthe Aborn pro-
duction of 'Tho Bohemian
HrV nn Impression UiatWM,

rerha.nn. frM v T)naiui in
lhs aomewtiat haltlmr opinion that found
ItatJf more or lens compressed by tlm re-
strictions of space and time allotted for
the cursory review that followed the per-
formance on Sunday evening, The more
the matter Is pondered upon, the inoro
does the opinion grow that the horse that
tried to kick the econery to pieces at tlio
eloee of the first act was Inspired by st

human Intelligence. He was at least
nctlns; with "horso sense," and had the
Messrs. A born used as much In their own

fforU, the whole would have been kgreat deal more satisfactory. Bo far as
the weenie display itself i' question. It oc-
casions reirrct that the Kllrabothan erahas not been extended to these days ar

as ppera is concerned. One recalls
Bembrlch, Caruso, and others singing; atths Auditorium before a painted "drop'1
and a very feeble Initiation of the outerato of the place of Lammermoor, andenly thinks of the Klorlous tones thatoo on tho notes of Donlxettl's music
tThe scene-w- hat of UT Was not there a
wonderful display 0f vocal maenlflcencemen as Is rarely listened toT Then why
Jhould there bo a scene at all? Whenrattl and, Scalchl, and Nordlca andTrnajrno and the others were at thoCoUseum-d- ld any who was present attlther of those memorable performances
think to question If the courtyard of thefcutta of tho Contl dl Luna werq historic.Mr accurate, or even resembled A court--

rJf.n.5r f th ot,,er '"
In any way the "scene"ntendedT Hardly, and It Is hardly likely

old bulldln to listen to those songbirdscan now recall f any scenery was used.

l forget the magnificent
the muslo they

splendor Ilistened to. It would be

efferlnr, but. alas, thaf pleasure I. 0t

The of the
of the company may

et of It. lk , 0(ller ,,.
vr1"1 M a ,nat,er of this
taT. m neBa,.f scenl

Increase the disappoint- -

wnred with a real treat It was like sit-- n

Broat dlnipg hall. 8Ur.rounded by all that goes to make forastronomical luxury, and then belnirwn a on or red herring In lieuof the sumptuous banquet antlcliwtetl.With beauUful and costly stage setting,one looks for something uncommonly
ood In the way of actlns. singing or

whatever Is to bo displayed. Here .ho
hope, waa certainly broken; the word ofpromise was forgotten. One does not liketo set out upon a categorical exhibition
of the faulU of the performance, for theyyr too many. The great fault Is, perhaps,
the utter Inability or tho principals, with
the single exception of Florian. who nad
the role of DovJlihoof. to act The efforts
In the line of acting were painfully ama-
teurish, showing a decided lack of knowl-
edge of even the rudiment of the actor'swt; UUs incapacity destroyed all

of beauty of the oten
reduced it to a condition where It wan

. neither opera nor concert, and set in thH
great mass of scenery and garnished with
circus and vaudeville as It was, the In-
congruity was so apparent that what lit-
tle good It might contain was lost In tho
generally ridiculous aspect of tho whole.
After seeing this production tho fcellns
Is to question the value of tho mmnlt.
ment paid to Omaha by the Mr tun.
Abom In employing a number of young
Omaha singers for their organizations.

Adeline Oenee, tlio Danish senlus of
terpuwhdre, who comes to the Auditorium
wllh her own pompauy and orchestra
next Thursday evening, commenced to
fiance atvne National theater In Munich
nt but years of oa-o-. A fw vmn int.
she took a really big part at tho Iloyal
opera nouse in uorlln, which engagement
was followed by a stay In Copenhagen
which gained the plaudits of the royalty
of several nations, Including tho late
Klnr Edward. Mile. Oenee came to Amer-
ica Just two years ago In "Th Sout
Kiss." The brilliancy bf her art capll.
vated New York and though ihn haa been
seen In America but few times slnco her
title, "queen of the dance," remains

Adollno Qenea Is tremendously
popular In London, from where she came
to open her American tour with n. Arhui
at the Metropolitan opera houso, Now
Yorlj City, Inst November. Though Mile.
Qenea was but recently married to nniEnglish lawyer. It Is asserted that hrr
art entirely governs her life. Every day
demands at least two hours' poracttco In
a room wnlled with mirrors sho Is always
well and never Indulges In late Buppers
or winesr The Cosmopolitan (November)
sys! "Her dancing Is the very quin-
tessence of Joyous poetry, oharm and
rhythm. The moment she first-flutter- s a
vision Of Pink with fairy-Il- k llir1inni
Onto thft staff. Mlin ttArnniM 11- 1- --nttiAI.
ment Idylllo Joy. It Is a treat to witness
ner rwinKiing entrecnats."

4Tll New York Hun nt nnmh 1

last says of her appearance at the Metro- -

no decrenhn In her skill or In the dainty
oharfn flUcli shft 1niwtrta to tier rJerform-anc- e.

Her technical facility Is BtllKntnn.Ishlng. flhe executes the most difficultfeftts off .her nrt with marvnllnuv
and accuracy. There is no slurring or
u,J;?7lV,n"- - 111 u"" repeet sho seemsquite lucompamble toduy.

Jn?iP 'P." Jt,ncJnir J another superlative
ubiiity that the Danish dancer possesses.

?T i"".1 tcat nt 1,10 M 'Ilobert le
r'TL' Bl,. "owiy rose until ono

m biio niLs Bianains:nn.thn in nf - ..7T

Vh.V,1.'1c f? r el'o dancing. Tlio
nri inuvtnieiiui iiavA tintohi any of their Jrreslstlblo charm sincethe first night sho danced In this country.

..s . " ' in pi Bran in JlSLOamurgp."- - In . which she denlctr.1epwoan in the life of that famous dancer.
W!.' V0? "ucn "UJ.Jc" by taking the
Kft.fc. nfe VH2 UL10 th
y.cJr..,hV b?"et B,eP" ' the sue- -

2551 i5"..!te -- i'vorlte. who
ffwiaa inr, Knows no

All tin. Ilit1i lima i.
IK.rti.nlty-t-

o
exhibit1 hermime. bimI vrv .i.ti.. .n.i ".:"..." .

Then her costume In this rocco Interludewas beautiful. Exquisite taste Indeedwas the characteristic of this reproduc- -

salilej ' paiaco at Vcr- -

..A,f5lld!r Vlllnln, who danced withQenro ttfterooii. was anultogetl.cr worthy usuoclate. He Is Anuncqnimonly skillful dancer. He
hlmseir In the ballot move-ment from --nobert vIe DIable," as wellas Ih his solo dancing, He leaps Into thoair ,.with every appearance of great

BtrepBth. but with no lois of grace.
He danced us a Pierrot with Mme.

Cerice. who. added to the second port a
mmriui nu meioaious waits by

mS"?"5. ! - T0Vr .T,,J ba,lel mu,1' 'rom"Ilobert lo DIable" brought the dollghtful
perrorniatice to a close.

Mile, Oenee's program for 'Omaha In-
cludes a number of solo dances, as well
as a'aerlei. of beautiful ballets, in which
she appears supported,-b-y her company.
Bho carries her own orchestra, which
makes certain of the dance muslo being
properly played, 'as well as the concert
numbers that are a par; of the enter-
tainment ''

It alt women stars were as t mutable as
Motile Wljjlams, this seanon heading Iut
own company, what a pleasant jlfe the
managers would lead. Not content with
tlfllntr t Ult M.frtrm.n..a .. 1 K. I 1 . . .1

I IIU.UUII1K
! Rjrtday.' Mine Williams elves further
I

proof to Max Spiegel that placing her ut
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eaters This Aflernoon Toiight Monday Tuesday

A New Show This Time

Mutt i Jeff
The Great Big Musical Show
its only purpose is LAUGHTER

HollieVflliams - (Jaycty
the head of her own company was not
wrong, by arising ut 8 o'clock every
morning lind With elrht nf tlm fnlr r.hnr.
Isters, devoting the entire morning to the
distribution of "Spiegel Splashes," a lit-
tle booklet extollng the merits of the
Spiegel attractions, but MollleVa company
In particular. How many women Btars
would do thlsT While tho show was. In

O., Miss Williams made a trio
to one of the big factory plants; there
about 8,099 people are employed, and at
the noon hour, while the men were at
lunch, mounted the seat of an automo-
bile and guthered a crowd of about 3,000

around nor and made a speech In, the In-

terest of Iter attraction. She also makes
a speech at tho conclusion of each per-
formance, thanking those present for
their' attendance, concluding with, (to
quote Mollle), "If you llko the show I
want you to tell your friends. If you
do not like it, go out and Knock It." If
this Is not going after business 'with a
vengeance, nothing Is, and Max Spiegel
la to be complimented for having the
management of such a wonderful woman.

"The moat famous cartoon comedy
production extant," Is pretty strong
phraseology, hut If you follow the career
of "Mutt'Hd Jeff" from Its Inception,
you'll agree that there Is no i.lirase nt
tho Knsllsh luncuacn too stronr in

j descrlbo the achievements of Hud Fish
ers clever cartoon play. When Qus Hill
secured the playrlghtn, few people fore-
saw the tremendous success to bo
achieved. Four companies of forty-flv- o

people each are now playing the rJece In
the four corners of the t'nltrdStatrs.
and all are playing not only to capacity
business, but are creating records In

ASID8KMKNTS4.
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every theater In whfety they appear. The
offered Is giving

s naturfally expected from
so famous a theme. "Gules of
"shrieks of 'begin with, tho
first appearanco of , these two funny
fellows and the
two and one-ha- lf hours of hilarious fun.
"Mutt and Jeff" will 'make a; personal
visit to the Brandels' theater for an

of threo nights,' Sun-
day matlnen. A carload. of
scenery constructed to please tho eyo

the general effect. A bovy
of unusually pretty girls, without whlclf
no real musical comedy arc
very much In evidence, '

I'hA ffnrt!i nf wn nnlr nf vnllne lov- -

crs to outwit their elders by making uso
of tl.e fun and gayety oi the Alardl-ura- s

festival from the minor romance of
i,ou," which will be seen nt

the Brandels for three night and n Satur-
day matinee, 'beginning on Thursday
evening. This Is the first time the
famous ante-Iente- n carnival of the Cres-
cent City a carnival that takes the
hundreds of thousands of visitors thero
every yenr-h- as been put upon the stage.

I.oulsa-Lo- u and Jack have
been betrothed since childhood as a

reflection of the warm
between Jacob T.ldoffskl,

and Ttoderlcl:
Jack's dad. Hut the children

will otherwise, Sho grows up a beautiful
girl, and besides that old Lldotfskl In
her real father. Jack Is a fine, big fel-
low, but finds himself, on the very eve
of his wedding, deeply In love with Delia
Fair, who Is really his aunt by
although 'fche Is a girl of 17 years. Louisa-I.O- U

has met In I'arlff. whrA shn wna nt
school, Nlxpn Holme, Jack's chum und
uumiirnq I'ttituvl, jtnu inilCII 111 IUVO Willi
him as Nixon with her. Rut the lat.tr
says nothing In tho matter, believing
that his pal, Jack, loves- - fxiulsa-Iu- . it
Is when all four learn that the game or

played by fato need not
bo carried out If they bo wise and active
that the. plot to outwit the parents be-
gins. Jack la chosen king of tho Mardl-Ora- s

through the Influence of
und Lldoffskl, who naturally ex.

peers him to make Lou his queen, nut
Jack passes, the official sceptre to Nlxou,
who, when he seeks '(o uso It. finds tho
Ideas of rtnd Udoffakt are
notto be so easily shaken.

"The rink Ijjdy v yriu play a return

SPECIAL ATTXAOTION WEEK rOKM MONDAY

A Nine

Daniels
Violin Piano

Trio
ACHOEATIO

BUKOPBAXB

CaKroll Hippodrome

entertainment satisfac-
tionmuch

laughter,"
merriment"

continues, throughout

en-

gagement beginning
magnificent

embellishes

Uncomplete,

"Louisiana

Konkarney

sentimental
friendship
T'OUlsa-Lou- 's foster-fathe- r,

Konkarney,

marriage,

cross-purpois-

Kon-
karney

Konkarney

AMt'SEMKNTS,

EMPRESS
EXAMINATION DAYS

Miniature Musical Comedy People

CtRri

Krag's

Purii.li Irttkirs
Olever Comedians

TJie CvNinc Light
A Beautiful Drama

jBnng the family. Make yourself at hmme

(knee --M i&e AtvcLi toriu-i-
n

Lillian "Srennan ricEjiig

engagement at tho Brandels theater for
four nights, and a' matlness,. beginning
Sunday, February 2. It is .hardly neces-
sary to add that this Is proving one of
the big musical treats of the season, for
'such was the casa .last year. Th'c com-
pany now appearing here Is precisely the
name that has been Interpreting this
dollghtful McLellnn-Caryl- l play at the
New Amsterdam theater In New York
and during last .spring and summer at
tho Globe theater In London. ' In the
company are such favorites as Hazel
J)awn. Frank I.olor. Alice Dovey. Alice
Hcgeman, Jack Henderson. Louise Kclley,
Jod Prouty, Crnufurd Kent, William
Clifton, Uddle Morris. Junnlta Fletcher,

(Continued on Page Nine.)

AMUSK3II3NTS.

Phone Doug. 494.
Matinee Every Day 0il6.Brery Bight :15.

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE

STABTIHg T O D A Y
Joseph Jefferson

with
Felice Morris and

Blanche Bender
In

William O. Do Mille's
lroblein liny of the Future

"IN 1999"
.MnnageincntJesse L. Lasky.

ALBERTINA RASCH'S
"LE BALLET CLASSIQUE"

wl"l M11- - Somina Marini, as.slstsd by Marcel Bronskl (late oftoe Saw York Metropolitan operaou) and company of ten.
theJmusikalgirlT

Sol GOLDSMITH & HOPPE Guy
"The COMMERCIAI, BBUMMEB''

HARRY BREEN
The Ituplii Fire Song A riter

FRANK and TRUMAN RICE
Talkatlvo Tumblers

DAINTIJB
LA 6RANDALL

"The Girl on The Wire"
PATHE'S WEEKLY REVIEW

Or THE WOBLD'B SVJ2BT8
Prices Mat aaUsrjoc7Tist

Sunday. Slglrt, lOo, a5c, boc, 7Bc

Violins
CeupUte n(kcase, bow aail n-4- ra

strings at S5.O0,
S.OO. 7.00, gS.00.
10.00. glOJBO, :3

d ns.
Sold en Easy Pay.

Write tor pr.. otle if Ma.ilInatnimeuts.
A. HOSPE CO.

1P Dsl.s bt 0h. nek.

THE CQLINEL'S LAIY
awl ROSY 0'IRAIY

have healthy complexions nowa-
days, due la no small degree to
lunching on pure food at the

WndMtR Ciftttria
14th and Farnasi.

V -

Thursday, Friday, Saturday Mat. Saturday
WORLD'S BECOIU MUSICAI, COMEDY

356 TIMES XXT CHXCAQO

Louisiana Lou
A MUSICAL TRIP TO THE GRAS

Presented by An Absolutely Correct Company
MB. BAKUXL LIEDEItT MISS ASTNA BOTD

Beat Singing Dancing Chorus

4 Days Beginning Next Sun.
MATINEE WEDNESDAY

KLAW & ERLANGER
' Present

THE NEW YORK and LONDON COMPANY, IN

The Pink Lady
Book by C. M. s. Mce!lan Music by Ivan Oaryll

All of the Original ravorltesHazel Dawn, Prank Lalor, Alice Dovey, Alice Hegeman, Jack Bender,son, Louise Xelley, Jed Prouty, Craufurd Kent, William Clifton, Eddie
Morris, JuanIt Pletchsr, Maurice Hegeman.
Prices SOo to $200. Matlnse 3So to $l.CO Seats Wednesday.

jl

MftRDI

THIS ATTERNOON TONIQIIT AX.X, WEEK
E. M. KOZCLAND'S BIO SUCCESS

THE HOUSE OF A THOUSAND CANDLES
Bights 35c, SOo.

Devoted to Strictly High Orade
sxtravsganxa ana vauaeTiue

Tuincn v allIlllUbUnikl WEEK:Mat. today

You KNOW this name MAS BPIE-OBG- ii

here's another of his
truly great shows

MOLLIE
WILLIAMS

Airs a com- - anPABY Or JUST
With

Hurry shsppel and Oeo. P. Hayes

"THS QUEEN OP BOHEMIA"
Positively the Classiest Outfit

That's Struck Omaha Thus Par ,
This Season.

AN! "O O O OH! ChtchrauV
Dear Heider;

Th ehp who wrol "Kweet Molle-O- "

rauit bare bean Inspired bjr this llttl
Wlllluni damsel. !Ir show has ths
"13 value" stamp oil over It. I pro-p-

the lartnt attendancs ot ladles
thus tar this season ; the? like our
Mollle.

B. I JOHNSON. Mur. Osiety.

Evenings and Sunday Matinees
ISO, SSo, SOo and 76o

22 HATS. 15c and Sc
Chow gum if you like, but no

Smoking.
SADIES' AT ANY WEEK
TICKETS a.'L- -. DAT MATINEE
Baby Carriage Oarage In the Lobby.

Certified Milk for the Asking.

i

Street

From 11:30 a. in. 8

1913.

On TJanrlft nt. mti,

bobWi

Today 1, 3, 7 Una 9 P. M.
Tomorrow and Week, a to 0i

At 7 and 9 P. M. Daily

? VAUDEVILLE
High Orade Bill Includes'

Blanche King's Clever Bister,
JULIE

With" James Norvnl & Co. inHerbert Hall Wlnslow's Pares,
"THE MAN SHE SEET"

JE g&
Kelcey

PERO

BROS.

and JORDAN

THE HIPPOSnnPF Conceded Omaha's
Best Movies

WLLL, is

E 5c 10c & 20c
DIME MATINEE DAILY.

Ittserre coupon tickets (20c) are sold tor
the orchestra chairs tor the evening, per-

formance starting at 7 o'clock. Such tickets
will be reserved tor ticket holders until I
P. M. After that time the .will to recoa-nlie- d

ohlr as admission tickets to anr un
occupied SOo seats.

ADELINE GENEE
world-fame- d dancer

s ;
"Most clatrarats and toautiful dancing production ever offered"

Direct from tlio Metropolitan Opera House, New York.

AUDITORIUM-EVENI- NG JAN. 30th
Prices1 $1.08, $1.58, $2.19. at Auditorium Box Office

U Q
REAL M

TO

8 as

TBS SHOW OF DASH AHD BEAUTY
"The Merry
A Plsaslns; and Xapld 3"Ira Entsrtain-men- t,

Prassntsd by
A OAST OF EXCELLENCE

Inoludlns;
HARRY FicLDS

Tba Ksbrsw runstsr
LILLIA uuc.HU H

Ths xnffsnuons Sonbrsttsa cxABSxtvr distinctive orpEniiro

The Chesapeake
1508-151- 0 Howard

SUNDAY
Table d'Hote Dinner

to p.m.

50c and 60c
January 2fj,

JACK DENNIS Manager.

"POP"

R iisjG
JOVIAL CARROLL

?S3&X&El
FRED'K

KROHEHAH gfflSS'Sa-JEWE- L

2uh0l-tUn-
sr

LUUrOSHow,DOfmi?

MATINEE

Ballet Symphony Orchestra

Tickets

MATIN -- DAY23S

NUtlT
DURL

Maidens7'

N

irIMl

BURN CELEBRATION
AUSPIOIES CLAN GORDON

OHfiUS AHIITQRIHM
MONOAV EVENING, JAN. 27Ui

Ticksts. Chlldrsn.

DR. SHIPHERD
Careful Dentist

Associated with Mach tt Mach
312-31- 4 Paxton Block

4

Boo. 25c


